
                               SIR BRANCH 106,  REGION 4,  AREA 18
                                      EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
                                    MINUTES OF JANUARY 18, 2017

BEC Attendance:  Big Sir David Baker, Little Sir Bob Brown, Secretary Harold Phister, Asst. 
Treasurer Mike Mastrocovo, Directors Corvin Tademy, Rich Forgie, Jim Evans, Dirk Minnema, 
Rick Newman, and News Letter Editor Bob Dusell.  The officers in attendance constituted a 
quorum

Call To Order: Big Sir Dave Baker called the meeting to order at 9:30 A.M.

SECRETARY: Harold Phister reported an error in the November minutes pointed out by 
Membership Chairman Rich Forgie that there was not a new member being introduced at the 
November luncheon. The error was duly noted. There were no other corrections or additions. 
MSP.

TREASURER: Mike Mastrocovo reported a detailed account of expenditures and collections, 
and reported the total cash balance for the month of November at $4813.33. He then reported a 
detailed account of expenditures and collections for December with a balance of $2894.50. 
MSP

MEMBERSHIP: Rich Forgie reported no new members to be inducted today, however, there will 
be two guests for possible membership joining the luncheon today. Rich also stated that we lost 
one member. Membership total is 142 current, 20 inactive, and an active membership of 122.

SUNSHINE: Big Sir Dave asked Director Jim Evans if he would take over as Sunshine Director. 
Jim stated that he would take over if no one else would do it, the reason being that all or most 
members on the board are involved in golf and that possibly a non golfing member would be 
interested in the position.

GOLF COMMITTEE: The SIRS 106 Club Championship dates will be Sept. 19th and 26th, and 
Oct. 3rd, and 10th at Rancho Solano.

GOLF TREASURER: Mike Mastrocovo reported the total cash balance of $3118.82.

NEWSLETTER: Bob Dusell reported that the deadline for any items to be inserted in the 
monthly newsletter is 3 P.M on the 1st of every month. Please let Bob know of any misprints or 
mistakes in the newsletter.  Big Sir Dave also asked about monitoring membership readership.

ACTIVITIES: Mike Mastrocovo reported that Golden Gate Fields Day At The Races will be 
March 17th, St. Patrick's Day. In addition to the prime rib lunch, there will also be corned beef 
and cabbage being served at the buffet.
 There was also interest among the board to having a bingo night for members and wives. A 
show of hands at the luncheon was suggested to gauge the interest. A possible sight would be 
the senior center.  Harold Phister will follow up.



OTHER BUSINESS:
            A.  Picnic: Due to the steady decline in attendance, it was suggestedto hold the 
September BEC meeting and luncheon at the annual picnic at Cordelia Park on Sept. 20th.  
Mike Mastrocovo and Steve Handel will make the reservation with the city of Fairfield for the 
picnic.MSP
            
           B.  Buffet:  Due to complaints of cold food being served at monthly luncheons, it was 
suggested that we try buffet style food for the months of February and March. MSP

           C.  Audit Committee: Bob Brown, Corvin Tademy,  and Mike Mastrocovo were nominated 
for the Audit Committee. MSP

           D.  Going forward, BEC meetings will start at 9:30 A.M.

Congratulations to SIR member Mac Ruff for his hole in one on the par 3 15th at Rancho 
Solano.   WAY TO GO MAC!
 
ADJOURNMENT:  10:35 A.M.                      Next MeetingWednesday February 15th, 2017

Minutes prepared by Harold Phister


